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decree to settle and determine the question been presented to the Comm3ssioner or the in regard to the District-Judge- , Clerk, Siar-sha- l,

aud District Attorney, in the State of
Missouri ; and the said Court shalf com-
mence its first session on the first Monday in
October nextj at Little Rock, in the Terri

W7I LOPEp from my service in the nigh ofJFj the 15th inst. my apprentice, James Pow-
ers. : I will pay ;the above reward to any per-- V

son who will deliver said apprentice" to me
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JOSEPH GALES & SON", ;
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. ADVERTISEMENTS
jsTot exceeding 1$ lines, neatly inserted three
times for J)ollai, and 25xents for every suc-
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tory of Arkansas : and, afterwards, shall sit
upon its own adjounynents at the placeafore--
said, until all the Wsms betW it shall he
completed, or the time limited by tbil act
shall have expired ; 'of' which public notice
shall be given, as is

' provided-i- n tins ac in
relation to the District Court of the State of
Missouri : JProvzded, That in all cases of a
decree against the. United States, for a great-
er quantity ;of land than five hundred acres,
in the Superior Court of Arkansas, it shall be
the duty of the Attorney of the United States,
to transmit jto the Attorney General of the
United States, as soon as may be, alike state-
ment of the facts and points of law iir-tb- e

case, as is required of the District Attorney
of Missouri J and the same ricrht of appeal,
from the decisions of the Court in Arkansas,
shall be allowed to each party, that are pre-
scribed in relation to decisions in the District
Court of Missouri.

Sec. 15. Aud be it further enacted, That1
none of the provisions of the fourteenth sec
tion shall extend to claims of a larger amount
than one league square. .. - I

" Approved, May 26, 1824. j

V. . WeiV$, J
INTENDING to close her business, offers

her present stock ,of Millinery and Drv
Goods, at reduced prices for CASH.
,'- She means to keep a constant supply of J

Miinnery until sne can close ncr Dusiness.
Those indebted to her are .requested to make
payment, or close thelr accounts by notes;
else she will be under the disagreeable ne
cessity-o- taking the speediest mode of ' col- -'

ection. - s

June 18, 1824. 63-t- f.

JJL .IjoaYiliivs House.
TILL be kept bv-- the Subscriber, during

V the ensuing Summer and Fall Months,
at Huntsville, eight miles south of W.arrenton,
and immediately between the Shocco and
Shlnhur Snrines. The medicinal Qualities
of the latter (which is of recent discovery)
are valuable, having been fully proved the
t-- t : !

asi seasons
Having added several rooms to his dwelling.

nouse, lie will be aoie to accommoaate iromi
brty to fifty Boai-der- s with convenience.

i-n-
ce ot utjoarainor, one uonar per aay, six 1

Dollars 12 cents per week. Children arid
servants half price. Horses, fatty cents per
day. WM. K. KEARNEY.

May. 14 54eotlJy

State of North-Carolin- a,

Cumberland County Spring terrn, 1824.
John Armstrong &. others,

Its. l LatJITT.
George Tv-Hearse- c others, jT appearing to the satisfaction ot this

Court, that George T, Hearsey, Williani
Cameron, (Angus M'Gdvary, Alexander M'
Gilvarv, John M'Donald and Daniel M'Rae
of the defendants in this cause, arc not inha-
bitants of this State f it,is"rdered that pub
lication be made forsix weeks ui the Caro
lina Observer and "Raleigh. Register, for the
said George T. Hearsey, William Cameron,
Angus MGilvarv, Alexander M'Gilvaryj John
M'Donald! and Daniel M'Rae, to appear on
or before the next term of this Court, to be
hfld at ttk Ch.irt-TTous- e in Favetteville. on
the 7tn Monday after the 4th Monday of Sep-- 1

tember next, then and there to plead, answer
or demur to complainants bui : ptnerwise it
will be taken pro contesso as to triem respec
tive)' andi heard exparte. ..'.'--
57 w6at Test. JOHN HOGG.C.M. E.

TYAst Sale.
Valuable Lands and Plantation on

Roanoke and upwards of "Seventy
Negroes at Auction for Gashl

Wednesday the 14th July next, I shall
ON to ell for cash, on the premises,
and continue from dav to day until the ob- -

. . . n . Ill f -
iccts ot the deeds ot trust snail De sausuen,
the valuable lands ana plantation lying mtne
counties of Warren ind Mecklenburg in the
States ofNorth-Carolinaan- d Virginia, on the
south side of Roanoke river, occupied at
present by Mr. Richard Boyd, consisting of
about 4000 acres. This tract, it is believed,
contains nWe- than 800 acres t)f flat land, in-

ferior in quality to. none on the river. The
entire plantation is suthcient tor tne employ-
ment advantacreously of 50 hands ; ; the high
land bordering on tne low grounus anoms
healthy and agreeable situations with a num-
ber of excellent Springs. The plantation is
well provided with all necessary building

s
in Ra"lS"; or-secur- e him in any jail. , Sak
apprentice is about 5 reet 4 or 5 inches lnjrh
AH persons arc cautioned against harboring
or employing sad boy4 on pain of being.pro- -
ar (

WM. FOWLER Boot Sc Shoemaker,
j Raleigh, June 18. - i , v

5 63 St -

i State of North-Carolin- a.

Johnston .County. ; j- -

Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1824.
Hardy Avera & wife, Rich ard"Y :

1 Rivers, Joel Hivers, Leis t ilt fol
Rivers & other.s t. Reddick, f:"e Ple ox

i rauis oc wilt; tsiiiy.- - j (

T appeanne: to the Court, that the Defen
dants Reddick Huarhes and wife, are not

habitants of this State ; It is ordered that
publication be. made three months success
ively m the Raleigh Register, that. unles the

id lieddick Hughes and Gilly his wife, do
aanear at me next Uourt ot Jiauitv. to be
Ield for the county of Johnston, at the Court
House in Sraithfteld. on the fourth Monday
in September next, and plead or answer, a '
s: le win oe uecreeu according to tne prayer,

Test, D. H. BRYAN, C. M. K. -

fvte CVi" XuViVrCftVoWvift,? ,

Johnston Cminty.
Court cf cuity, Sprinsr Term' 1824.

Robert H. Helme, adm'roi j

i Thomas S. II. lirow ri, ("original Bill
vs. injunction.

Henry Guv. - I

T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that the Defendant Henry Guvi is not an

inhabitant of this State ; It is therefore order-
ed, -- that publication be made three months
successively in the. Raleigh Register, that un--.
less, the said Henry Guy, appears at the next .

Court of Equity, to be held for the county of '

JoHnston, at the Court-Hous- e m Smithlield,
on the fourth Monday of September next, and
plead, answer or demur,' the bill-wil- l be taken
pro confesso and heard ex-part- e. I ;

Test, r D. H. BRYAN, C. M. E. .
'

c 1 r - , -

VA Vli 11 -- Vj UT O lllia ,
Cumberianfl l;ountv.r

j
. in Equity Spring Term, 1824

The State Bank of North-'-! Bill to foreclose.Carolina, -

a mortsrajre otvs.' U
Jno. McKay, Jun. &. Colin Defendants to

'Plaintiffs.:

I T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
5 that John McKay, Jun. one of the defend-

ants in this, cause, is not an inhabitant of this
St,ate : It is ordered that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register, within 60days, that
said John McKay, Jun. appear and answer-o- r

demur to Complainants Bill, on'or before
the first day of October next, or the Bill will
be taken pro confesso as to him, and be heard
ex parte. , ' : M .', .

'

576w JOHN HOGG, C. 8c M. F..

State, of ox't-CaToii- ar

Wake County, f

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
May Sessions, 1824. j 1" -

William Peck, "KJTSrH UtU til lilt. IIH1IU9 JL7S. Wm Baughj and KimKimrod Ragsdale, 'broueh Jones. a
having been made appear to the satis-

faction of the Court, that the (Defendant,
has removed from this State, or so con-
ceals himself, that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served . upon him : It is
therefore qrdered, that publication --be made
in the Raleigh Register for sixty 'days, that
unless the Defendant comes ..forward, on or
before the 3d Monday of August next and
replevy and plead, that judgment final will
be entered pro confesso and the property
levied on will b,e condemned to1 Plaintiff 's
recovery. By order, j

;
i '

6- 1- B. S, KING, C. C.

State ot oy t-- C arolina,
v Wake County. I

- Court of Pleas and Qliartr r Sessions,
May Sessions, 1824. J

William Peck, T ' Original attachment,
I levied in the hands ofvs

Nimrod Ragsdale, m- - nd
J broughyones. -

having been made appear, to the satis-
faction of the, Court, that the Defendant

has removed from this State, or so conceals
himself that the ordinary process of law can

aiiL tomes lorwara on or Deiore , tne 3d Mop-da- y
in August next, and replevy & plead, that

judgment will be entered pro'confessb, and .

the property levied on will be condemned to"
plaintiff's recovery; .' O i j -

By order, . B. Si .KING, C- - C.

liaiiAloi! Sale.
THE subscribers offer for 'sale the Lands

to the estate of Thomas Bon-
ner, decd, lyieg in Bertie cotintv. on the
waters of Cashie river, adjoining the lands of

improper to observe thatUhe contigiity o.

Kegister and receiver Jacting as Commission-
ers, for the examinatioii of titles and claims
to land in said district,and by them has been
reported'unfavorably ofr in all o which cases
all cost, charges and expenses of such ptose- -

emions, siiau dc paid oy xne petitioner or pe
titioners 4 that the Clerk of the Court, in
which the final decree! shall be had, shall be
allowed one dollar and fifty cents for the of
ficial copy of such final decree ; that the Sur-
veyor of Public lands! shall b allowed one
dollar for each of the jpfficial certificates re- -
quired ot mm, and the keeper ot therec; rds
and .'evidence;, taken funder former acts of
Congress, for the admstment of land titles,
shall be. allowed 'at,the rate of ten cents for
every hundred words jcontained in any such
written evidence of their claim,' to be paid bv
th e party 'applying' therefor. "

bee. 9. Jind be it. further enacted, ThaU'-i- t

shall be the duty of the Attorney of the U.
States for the district In which the suits au
thorised by this act shall be instituted, in eve- -
xy case where the desjsiqn is against the U.
5tatps, and the claiul exceeds ore thousand
acres, to make out ant transmit to the Attor
ney General. of the Urtited States, a statement
containing the facts! of the case, arid the
points of law on which the sanje w is decided.
and if the: attorney general shatl be of opinion
that, the decision bt tqe district court-wa- s er
roneous, it shall be his duty to direct an ap
peal to be made to th supreme cpurt of the
United States, & to appear for and prosecute
the said appeal in that court : and it shall be
the further duty of the dis rict attorn- - v to ob
serve the instructions! ipr'ven to liim by the
attorney general in that respect.

Sec. 10. Jind be it further enacted. That it
shall be the duty of the marshal of the k' ate
of Missouri, by himself or deputy, to attend
the said court while in session, and to execute
a 1 process to him directed by the court-unde- r

this act."' '

Sec II, And be it further enacted. That,
if, in any case, it -- should so happen that the
lands, tenements, or hereditaments, decreed
to any claimant under the provision of this
act; shall have been sold by the United
St ttes, or otherwise disposed o or if the
same shall not have been ruretotore located,
ui -- ach and every such case, it shall and. may
be lawful for the party interested to enter,
;tfter the s. me shalj have been ofTered at
public sale, the like quantity ofJand, in par-
cels, conformable to sectional divisions and
subdivisions, in any land office in the state of
Missouri ; and, if it jhould so happen, that,
in making such entries, there should re-
main in the hands of he enterer a fractional
excess of acres, of lie s number .than' the
smallest sectional di visions authorized by law
to be soldi it shall aud may be lawful for the
party interested .to. enter, in virtue of such
fractional excess, the quantity of an halfquar-
ter section, upon paying one dollar, and
twenty --five cents for each acre qontained. in
such half quarter section, over and above the
fractional excess to j which he may be enti-tled-- by

such cViiifirniacion. ,.
r iSec. 12. And be f further, enacted, That

for the purpose of Carrying into elfect the
provisions of this act, the judge of the dis-

trict court for the state of Missouri shall hold
his sessions at the following places, vii . at
the town of St: Lojuis, j'in .the county pf St.
Louis, "on the 'third. Monday of September
n xt ; at the town of St. Genevieve, in the
county of St. Genevieve, on the third Mon
day of December nbxt ; and at the town of
Jackson, in the county of Cape Girardeau, on
the third Monday of April next ; he shall ap
point his own clerk ; and, after the first and
each of t'nc said sessions, he shall thereafter
sit, upon his: own adjournments at the places
aforesaid, until . all fthe business before him
shall be colmpl'etedior the time limited by
this act shalfhave xpired, of which said

arid th'f time cf holding Xhe spe
cial sesslCns, aforessnd, public notice shall be
given at each of the places aforesaid, and at
such other places, in the state of Missouri, as
he shall dir ct : Pvpiided Tha-- , at either of
the places aforesaid, the court may taKe cog- -

n'TT ince and jurisdiction 01 any claim wnnin
Tire. nins or Lilt; siulc ; j. iuvkicu, iuuiuuci,
That, if there should be anv person defending
aaramst the.conhrmaiion ot sucn ciaim, 111 sucn
case the. trial, in base he shall request the
same,-shal- l be- - had; at that place nearest the
residence' ot such ipcrson
kii'ch- confirn-uitionfc- Provided. That none of
the provisions oftljis act sllall be applied to a
cfaim of the representatives or assignees of
Jaccmes Cla'morgap, deceased, lying between
the Missouri and Mississippi rivers, and co
yVi ing parts of thte counties of: St. Charles
and Lincoln, in th state of Missouri. ; --

lSecr.: IS. Andbe it further enacted, That the
district iudere for the state of Missouri shall,--

while in the discharge pf the duties imposed
liy)tliis act, be allowed 'at the rate of eight
hundred" dollars, per annum, in Addition to his
salary as, district ji id ge for the state ot Mjssou- -

ri, which shall be n full for his services.
iSec. 1-- L And b ;ft further enacted That al

the provisions of this act shall extend to, and
be applicable to, the territory of Arkansas
and, for the purpose of. finally settling and
adjusting the title! and claims to lands: deriv
ed from the Trench and Spanisn govern
ments, respectively, the superior court for the
territory of . Arkansas, shall have, hold, and
exercise jurisdiction in all cases, in the same
manner, and under the same restrictions and
regulations, in alt respects,, as by this; act is

10 the District Court for die 'State: of
Missouri ; and thfe fudges for the Superior
Court, Clerk ofsad Court, Marshal, and Dis-
trict; Attorney of jthe United States for the
said Territory, shall, Severally perform the
same duties, and have the same powers in re
lation to the claims to land presented and
prosecuted in saitj Court, in the Territory of
Arkansas, as is herein provided, with regard
to the titles and claims to land presented and
prosecutedan the jljistnct Court tor the State
of Missouri, and the Judges of said Superior
Court; the Clerkj Marshals and District At
torney,shall afchJlseMerallVjV receive tH
same fees, .emolurr ents, and cpmpensation
for their services, as is in this act provided,

wi.vuc vanuiiv 01 i p Tine, nrernvimfy n ha.
aw, of nations 'the stinulations o anf trea

ty, and proceedings under the same ; "the se- -
verai acis ot Congress in relation thereto;ana the laws and ordinances of the govern-
ment from Which it. is alleged to have been
derived ; ai d all other cmestions nronerlv
arising between the claimants and the TTnit.
ed States ; which decree shall, in all cases- -

refer to the treaty, law, or ordinance, uncer
which it is confirmed or decreed against;
and the Court may, at its discretion' order
disputed factsto be found bv a Jury, accor-
ding to the regdlations and" practice of the
said Court, when directing issues in Chance-
ry before the same Court ; and, 4rj all cases,
the party against whom the judgment or de-
cree of the said District Court may be finally
given, shall be entitled to an appeal, within
one year from the time of is vendition, to
the Supreme Courf of the United States, the
decision of which Court shall be final and
conclusive, between the parties : and. should
nP Appeal be taken, the judgment or decree
of the said District Court shall, iii like man- -
ner, De nnai and conclusive.

Sec. 3. Jind be it further en-;'cte(- L That the
evidence which has b- - en received bv the
different tribunals which have been consti-
tuted and appointed by law to receive such
evidence, and to report the e to the Se-
cretary of the Treasury, or to the Cfimmi'-sion- er

of the General Land Office, upon all
Claims presented to them, respectively, shall
Be received and admitted in evidence for or
against the United States in all trials under
this act, when the person testifying is dead,
or beyond the reach of the Court s process ;
together with such other testimony as it may
be in the power ot the petitioner, the person
or persons interested in the defence made
against establishing' any claim, or the United
btates' Attorney, to produce, and which
shall be admissible, according to the rules of
evidence, and the nnncirles of law.

Sec. 4. ind be it further enacted. That, in.
all cases i. which evidence shall be offered
by the petitioner, which has not been receiv-
ed by either of the, tribunals constituted by
law for that purpose, it shall be the duty of
the attorney of the United States for the dis
trict in which the suit shall be instituted, or
any person interested in the defei.ee may ex- -

'tinine, or cause to be examined, the witness
es,, whether examined in court, or by enm-missi- on

under' the authority thereof ; and it
shall be the duty of the Commis ionerof the
General Land Office of Hie United States, or
the keeper of any public records, who may
have possession ot the recoros and evidence
of the different tribunals' which have been
Constituted by law for the adjustment of land
titles in Missouri, as h Id by France, upon the
application of any person or persons whose
claim to lands has been reiected bv such tri
bunals, or either of theip, or on tlie applica
tion of any person interested, or by the at.
tornev of the United States for the district of
Missouri, to turnish copies ot such evidence.
certified Under his official signature, with
the seal of office thereto annexed, ifthere be
a seal of office. ,

Sec. 5- - Jind be itfurther enacted That any
claim to lands, tenements, or hereditaments,
within the purview of this act, which shall
hot be brought by petition before the said
courts, witnin two years irom.uie pa&sing;ui
this act, or which, after being brought before
the said courts, shall, on account pi the neg
lect or delay o! the claimant, not be prose- -

citted to a final decision' within three years,
shall be forever barred, both at law and equi- -

tv. and no other .action, at common law, or
proceedings in equity, shall ever thereafter
be sustained in any court whatever, m rela
tion to said claims. ,

Sec. 6. inl be7it further enacted, That upon
the final decision ot anv claim prosecuted un
der this act, in favor of the claimant or claim
ants, it shall and may be lawful for such
claimant to demand, and receive from the
clerk of the court in which such final decis
ion is had, a copv of the decree in his, her or
their tavor, under the otticiai signature ottne
clerlr. an d the seal of the court, if any seal
belong 10 it, and deliver the same to the sur-

veyor of public lands for the state of Missou-

ri; who shall, thereupon, cause the land spe-

cified in said decree, to be surveyed, at the
expense of the party ; and duplicate pla and
certificates of tlie survey so made, to be return-
ed into his office, one of which shai remain n

the said office and the other, authenticated by
the attestation and oflici-- d signature of the sur-

veyor of public lands, shall be delivered on
demand, to the party interested therein, and
the same being presented to the Com-

missioner i of the General Land Office, in
Washington City, shall entitle the pajtyin-.- .

tei'csted to a patent from the President of the
United States.." . .
;

Sec. 7. Jind'be itfurther enacted,TB.t in each
and everv case in which in any claim, tried
under the provisions of 'this act, shall be fi-

nally decided against the cla'mant, and in
each and every case, in which any claim
cognizable, " under the terms of this act,
shall be barred bv virtue of the provisions
contained there ui," the land specified m such
claim shall, forthwith, be held and taken as a

part of i he public lands of the United States,
subiectto the same disposition as any other
public land in the same district.

Sec. 8. ind beit further enacted. That the
Clerk of said Court shall, and he is hereby
directed when any petition of claim is filed,
under the provisions of this act before any
proceedings thereon, to require good and
sufficient security for all costs and charges
which mays accrue thereon in prosecuting the
same to a final decree ; and the District At-

torney, Clerk, Marshal, Mtending witnesses,
'and jurors, shall severally be allowed such
fees for their services and attendance as
nlfv be allowed bv law for the like ser- -

vices ana attendance m vmc v-- -

of tlie Estate of Missouri, to be paid Jjy
the party calling for such, service or attend-
ance, except where ; the petitioner, :;or
petitioners i fail tb prosecute his, ' her ,or
theirsuit, or claim to a final decree, or to ob-

tain" a final decree in his, her or their favour,
or where any such title or claim may luve

BY.ibrnoRrrr.
An Act enabling the claimants to lands with

in the" limits of the' tat e of Missouri and
Territory of Arkansas to institute proceedi-
ngs to try the validity of their Claims.- -

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRe
preventatives of the United States of America,
tn Congress assembled, That it shall be law
ful for any person or persons, or their legal
representatives, claiming lands, tenements,
cr hereditaments, in that part of the late pro
vince of Louisiana which is now included
within the State of Missouri, by virtue of any
French or Spanish grant, concession, warrant
or: order of survey, legally made, granted, or

, issued, before the tenth day ot March, one
thousand eight hundred and .four, by the
proper authorities, to any person or persons
resident in the province or Louisiana, at the
date thereof, or on or before the tenth day
of March, one thousand eight hundred and
four, and which was protected or secured by
the treaty ' between the United States of
America and , the French republic, of the
thirtieth dav of April, one thousand eight
hundred and three, and which might have
been perfected into a complete title, under
and m conformity to the laws, usages, and
customs, of the erovernment unde r which the
same orifmnted. had not iiiet sovereierivtv of
the country been transferred to the United
Stales, in each and every such case, it shall
and may be lawful for such person or per

, sons, or their lesral' representatives, to pre
sent a petition to the District Court of the
state of Missouri, setting forth, fully, plainly,
and substantially, the nature of hisher, or
their claims to the lands, tenements, or here
ditaments, and particularly stating the date
of the erant. concession,

, 9 i
warrant,

-1
or order

of survey, under which "they claim,the name
or names of any person or persons claiming
the same, or any part thereof, by a different
title from that of tlie petitioner ; or holding
possession of any part thereof otherw ise than
by the lease or permission of the petitioner ;

and, also, if the United States be interested
on account of th lands within the limits of
such claim, not claimed by anv'other person
man tlie petitioner ; also, the quantity claim-
ed, and thf hnnndaries thereof, when the
same may h ve been designated-b- y boUnda
ries ; by whom issued, ami whether the sai
claim h .s b ensubmitted to the examination
cf either of the tribunals which have been
constituted by law fojr'the adjustment of lanf
titles in the present limits of the State of Mis
scuri, and by them reported on unfavorably,
or recommended for confirmation ; praying,
in said petition that the validity of such title,
or: claim' innr vV innnirpfl into and decided
by the said coun ; and the said ourt is here
by tuithorized and required to hold and ex
'iicise inrisdiction of every petition, present

1 in conformity With the provisions, of this
net, and toihear and determine me
on the petition, in case no answer or answers
be filed uftc-- r due notice : or on the petition,
and the answer or answers of any person or
reTsnni iniowc.t'i i mvntinr any "claim
J II. 1 V J, V Vi ' " f
frcm beinir established: and the answer o
the District Attnrnev of the United States,
where he m:w have filed an answer, accord
inir to th ovfdiir which, shall be adduced
bv tlie i)Miti;-.- p Kv anv rierson interested
111 nrpu-n- ! f thf roitrt m la
vor-o- the'it-t- e of the-ne'tition- er or petition
era, and bv the United States, in conformity
vith the pfincinles of iustice, Md according
o the laws and ordinances of the govern

Jnent under which the claim originated, and
the copy' of such petition, with a citation- - to
any adverse nossessor. or claimant, shall D

served on sucii possessor or : claimant in the
ormnary legal manner at serving such uju
Ct-s-s m nf, imn 1 vi I at - east titteen
days before tlu- - term of the District Court o
t!ip TTnWot Q!te iriAvliir.il the same is made
returnable, and. in like manner, on the Dis
trict Attorney of the United States, ' .where

is interested in the tietence
varid it shsill h the dutv;of the United Spates

Attorney for the Disirict in which the sui
s'ialt hf'''';n!t;iiiBfl in all cases; where the
United States are interested on account o
he public omaini to take notice of each

petition filexl under the provisions of this act,
the said district, an to make defence, on

11 just and proper occasions, in behalf of the
public interest; v .l --

,-
-

Sr 9 a,i it further enacted. Tha'
every netition xvhich shall be presented un

Ver the provisions of this act, shall be con
ductal tn the mles nf-- a court o
equity, exrent that the answer of the Distnc
Attornev k tTnUA States shall not be
squired to be verified by his oath, and tried
W ithout QTv rnntinmnw"' unless for cause
bown : and the said Court shall have ful

.
power and authority to hear and determine

l questions arising in said cause, relative to
title of the claimants, the extent, locah-l- i

. and boundaries of the" said claim, or other
Matters connected therewith, fit and proper

be heard and determined : ind by a hnai

not be served on nim; " istneretore
; in different parts of it at Publ,on b,t ,n lbe

dwelling: houses with necessa Register for 60 days, unless the Defend- -and improvements
there are two
rv outhouses sufficient for the accommoda-
tion of the family of an person who may be
disposed to purchase. These lands lie a-ho- ut

four miles above Robertson's Ferry on
the Stage! Road, 70 miles from Petersburg,

.00 irom tteiuuu s uitudiu
Warrenton. Gentlemen who may be dispos-
ed tbpurchase are requested to view the
premises before the. day

(
of sale, andI can-

not do better than refer them to Mr. Henry
T;tts and iMr-Fra-

ncis A.Thornton, who.live
in the neighborhood, and vvill take pleasure
in affording any attention or lniormation tnat Jonatiian cooper, V llliam Johnson and o-m- ay

be desired. I thers, containing 1000 acres by estimation,
It will be an object with the Trustee to most of it wood lahd, well timbered and wa

dispose of this valuable estate in such lots or tered. The land is equal if not Superior to
division's as may best suit those disposed to any in the "neighborhood. It. thay, not be

Upurchase; and advance the interest ot the
parties concerned. , 1

At tfiel same time and place, I shall offer
upwards of 70 Negroes-fo- r sale, at present
in the possession, of Mr. Boyd, unless the
purpose for which, they were conveyed shall
be sooner satisfied These Negroes consist
of all descriptions, many of them young and
y&lur.ble as house servants, field hands or me--
chanics. Further particulars made knowa
at the sale. - ; i

'

. j V ROBT. H. JONES, Trustee; E

Warrenton, N. C. June 7, "
60" ;

tins LAnu xo tne river, may maxe it desirable
on account of the. transportation of Juinbtr,
81c. -- A farther description is deemexl unne- -
cessary, as it is probable any person fishing
to purchase,' would first view the premises,
Terms made accommodating to the-purchas- e

er. For farther particulars apjily to the sub ;

scribers living in Franklin. :
- - ,

"
.

t i . vr - TOIXIVER TERRELL,. '
, ; WILLI AM T BONNER.

'
UFrenkl'm, April 6, 1824. !

-
' ' ' '

. . 1


